
Kobe's Ecosystem Supports Growth of Japanese and International Startups
ーThe port city creates innovations capitalizing on its diversity-

(Attachment) List of teams participating in the 500 Kobe Accelerator 2020

No. Company name Based in Website Business Overview (Japanese) Business Overview (Japanese) Category

1 AESOP Technology Taiwan https://www.aesoptek.com
Offer a machine learning system based on historical prescription data to improve the accuracy of detecting medication errors and

reduce unnecessary health care costs
Health Tech

2 Brain Navi Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Taiwan www.brainnavi.com
Develop and provide medical equipment, such as the NaoTrac surgical navigation system and the Nasal Swab Robot, a robot for

testing infectious diseases by employing AI-based data analysis, computer vision, and robot arm technologies
Health Tech

3 Health Sensei India https://healthsensei.co.in/ Arrange a remote treatment platform to monitor vital data and online management of patient data Health Tech

4 Meracle Pte Ltd Singapore https://www.meraclehealth.com/
Develop and provide Meracle, a treatment tool for chronic respiratory diseases through the management of drugs and data

analysis of medication efficiency
Health Tech

5 Osana Salud Argentina www.osanasalud.com Offer subscription-based primary care services that provide daily health management, both offline and online Health Tech

6 Parmazip Philippines www.parmazip.com
Provide free online point-of-sale and inventory management systems for pharmacies to enable online sharing of drug data and

order-placement and delivery
Health Tech

7 SenzeHub Singapore
www.SenzeHub.com Develop and supply wearable devices that provide real-time monitoring of vital data, such as temperature, heartbeat, blood

oxygen level, and blood pressure
Health Tech

8 Sportip,Inc Japan https://www.sportip.jp/
Provide Sportip Pro, an instruction efficiency improvement service for fitness clubs and physiotherapy clinics, and Sportip Meet, a

personal service characterized by AI-based motion analysis and community function
Health Tech

9 Yondo Australia www.yondo.com
E-commerce services that provide online video sales solutions for various industries, including one-to-one video call, group

webinars, and on-demand video
E-commerce

10 Zenu, Inc. Japan http://zenu.menu
Provide an easy-to-use digital menu platform to enable restaurants to take orders and receive payments using smartphones and

also help them analyze purchase data
E-commerce

11 Humaxa United States https://www.humaxa.com
Develop and provide MAX, an AI assistant tool for remote work that enables employers to reduce turnover rate and improve

management efficiency through an AI-enabled chatbot and recommend appropriate functions
Remote Work

12 LearningPal Inc. United States www.learningpal.com
Develop and provide an AI-based enterprise platform to digitize paper documents and offer a document management system that

can reduce 80% of manual document processing

Business

Transformation Tool

13 Chezuba India https://chezuba.net
Provide an online platform to skilled professionals in more than 100 countries to connect with and assist NGOs in more than 60

countries through skill-based volunteering
Social Tech

14 Pocket Passport, LLC Japan www.pocketpassport.com Provide a lesson management platform to enable educators to easily create and schedule special English lessons online Online Education

15 Kalkul Japan www.kalkul.com Provide a new audio equipment that blends the digital and the physical world with spatial sound Audio Tech

16 Dream Drive K. Japan Www.dreamdrive.life Provide online leasing services customized for campers and road trip information for travel in Japan Tourism Tech

17 Langualess Inc. Japan https://inupathy.com/ Develop and supply devices that can read the conditions and feelings of animals through algorithmic analysis of heartbeats Pet Tech
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